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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

 

A. Conclusion 

This research aims to discover the significant correlation between 

reading skill and writing ability at the eighth grade of SMPN 4 Tambun 

Selatan. After analyzing the data, the writer makes a conclusion of this 

research as follows: 

1. Based on the results of the study in the title about the correlation 

between reading skill and writing ability at eighth grade of SMPN 4 

Tambun Selatan, the result for reading are average of 81,50, and for 

writing are average of 72,60.  

2. The reliability of reading skill and writing ability of significant value, 

the result they are 0,807> 0,05 which means the data was reliable and 

accepted. 

3. The result of the normality test of the research value is 0,200, which 

means the result is bigger than 0,05, it is concluded that the variable of 

the reading skill test and writing ability test are distributed normally 

4. The result of the linearity test of the research value is 0,091, which 

means the value is bigger than 0,05. So, the variable of reading skill has 

linear with the variable of writing ability. 
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5. From the significance of correlation results, the researcher used the 

Pearson Product Moment coefficient correlation is 0,482 which means 

that a correlation between two variables is high enough. Ha is accepted 

and Ho is rejected, it is concluded that means there is a significant 

correlation between reading skill and writing ability. 

B. Suggestion 

Base ld on thel re lsults of re lse larch and obselrvations of thel e lighth-gradel 

stude lnts of SMPN 4 Tambun Sellatan, the l relse larchelr would to givel somel 

sugge lstions as follows: 

1. For E lnglish Telachelrs 

As E lnglish te lachelrs are l ablel to make l a ne lw me lthod of te laching 

stude lnts and makel stude lnts e lnjoy le larning E lnglish. So, the l te lachelr can 

motivatel stude lnts to increlase l thelir re lading skills through thelir writing 

ability. Thel te lachelr can usel books or some l meldia to support studelnts to 

lelarning Elnglish. 

2. For Stude lnts 

Thel re lsult of this study shows that stude lnts of the l e lighth gradel of 

SMPN 4 Tambun Se llatan arel ablel to improve l thelir relading skill and 

writing ability. But thel studelnts who score l bellow thel avelragel, ne leld 

morel practicel in thelir re lading skill through the lir writing ability. 

Stude lnts must nele ld morel relading practicel until thel studelnts can find thel 

cluel that thel stude lnt must relwritel some l information baseld on the l telxt. 
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3. For School 

Thel school in SMPN 4 Tambun Sellatan is elxpe lcteld and a 

sugge lstion to improvel thel quality of elducator works that can affelct thel 

knowle ldgel of studelnts during thel lelarning procelss and guidel 

maximumly. 

4. For Othe lr Re lse larchelrs 

This relse larch can bel use lful for othelr relse larchelrs who want to 

conduct relse larch with thel samel the lmel. The l ne lxt relse larchelr must have l 

diffelre lnt stratelgiels and prelparation tasks that arel be lttelr for studelnts 

be lforel telaching and lelarning in thel classroom. Finally, thel relse larchelr 

hope ls that othelr relse larchelrs can ge lt a lot of re lfelre lncels to improve l 

re lading skill and writing ability. 

  


